Prime Timer’s Newsletter

Mission Statement: Provide opportunities for the senior members to be involved in the fellowship, service and
evangelism activities of Meadow view, assisting the congregation in its outreach and growth.
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One Hope, My Rock
Bible Thought: “There is one body
and one Spirit, just as also you were
called in one hope of your calling” (Ephesians 4:4, NASV)

Ezekiel changed his discourse from
judgment and doom to comfort,
restoration and hope! God’s people would hear the message of
hope, a part of the larger picture!
Have you ever thought about how
many times we use this often overlooked but most powerful word?
Hope. Many of our basic words
are overlooked and much maligned
in this time of texting, reality TV
and electronic media. But hope
still matters.
I pray for many things in life, but
hope is so critical. Our hope keeps
heaven before us where we know
that all the redeemed will be in
God’s presence. Our hope keeps
us in study, serving and growing.
Our hope in Christ, our only rock
in this world!
It is in God that we shall hope,
And not in our own merit;
We rest our fears in God’s good Word
And trust the Holy Spirit,
--Martin Luther
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Prime Timer Tribute Spotlight
Harvey Lane
Harvey was born March 17, 1929 in Roanoke, Texas. He lived for a short while in
Abilene and later moved to Dallas. He
graduated from Forest High School. He is
the oldest having a younger sister and
brother that died when he was thirteen.
Peggy was born September 18, 1929 in Dallas. Peggy’s family lived near the old Ford
plant off of East Grand. She said that was
when it was near the edge of town. She
graduated from Woodrow High School. She
is the younger sibling having an older
brother.

went with anyone else
after her first date with
Harvey.

Peggy said she could remember when she
could ride the street trolley for 3 cents. She
would ride downtown and pay the bills for
her mother in cash. She would be given 25
cents that would allow her to go to the
movie, buy popcorn and have 3 cents for the
ride home. Peggy’s dad drove the street
trolley car. She recalls the trolley would go to
the end of the route, then the conductor
would turn the seats around and the same
trolley would go back the other way.

They moved to Zip City (now Balch Springs).
They have two daughters, one lives in Mesquite
and one in Abilene. They have one son that is
deceased. Their lives have been blessed with 4
grandsons and one granddaughter.

Peggy and Harvey were
married Feb.20, 1948 at
Oakland and Tanner
Church of Christ, Melba
Goforth’s brother
Marvin Walker married
them. They honeymooned at Samuel Blvd, when
friends took them, but the cab would not pick
them up the next day because it was too far out.

Harvey worked for Dallas Power and Light for
thirty-five years. He retired in 1986 when it
changed to TXU. A good friend of theirs, Frank
Thomas, got Peggy a job with US Steel in the
Oilwell Division. She worked there for eighteen
years and retired in 1985, after paying for the
Harvey said he recalls that all he ever had for children’s education.
toys was a “used” BB gun and a “used” BiThey have been longtime friends with Frank and
cycle. He learned to cook at a very young
age. His younger brother was crippled and Peggy Thomas and spent many happy and
his mother would hold him while Harvey did memorable times together. They took their first
the cooking. Peggy said when they got mar- trip out of Texas together to Devils Den in Oklaried she could boil water and Harvey could homa. Frank was in charge of the money and if
any was left over they all had watermelon. The
cook.
couples took cruises to Bermuda, and Alaska.
Harvey and Peggy met at a hayride in Kiest They went to New York where they saw the
Park. Peggy and some of her friends were
Broadway play Annie. Peggy said her favorite trip
on a Baptist Hayride when the wagon broke was to Bermuda through New York.
down. Harvey and some of his friends were
riding scooters in the park and took the girls They have been members of the Church of
for a ride while the wagon was being reChrist for many years having attended at Fergupaired. The next day all of the kids met at
son Rd (now White Rock), help start Casa View
Peggy’s house. Harvey sang in the chorus in 1958 (now Meadowview), Elam Rd, Seagoville,
at Forest High School. The chorus came to Hawn Freeway (where Harvey was an Elder for
perform at Woodrow High School and
eleven years). And they spent twenty-one years at
Peggy made sure she had a front row seat.
Highland Oaks Church of Christ. Peggy has
On their first date Peggy told Harvey she
taught various classes over the years. They are
had to be home early from miniature golf,
now an active part of the Primetimers. Peggy
but she did not tell him she had another date attends the ladies bible class along with Peggy
to see the midnight show. But, she never
Thomas, while Harvey visits with Frank.

May Activities:
Potluck Luncheon: Monday 7th @ 12:00
Rapha International / Healing Hands: Thursday the 10th @ 9:00 a.m.
Meet at the building at 8:45 a.m., leave at 9:00 a.m.

‘Unique Aquarium’ Day Trip: Thursday 17th @ 9:00 a.m.
Meet at the building at 9:00 a.m. $2 - $3 suggested donation. Lunch on your own. Please sign up at the information desk

Steering Committee Meeting: Monday 21th @ 2:00 p.m.

“It’s not enough just to be good - be good for something!”
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